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t 10 pm .
worth as

ML G. Brown of East Peoria,
conductor of T.PAW . freight
train No! 21, was wounded Mon...
..
. ,
day afternoon as the train was
passing through Chatsworth.
The gunshot, believed to have
been fired from the elevator area
in the middlle business block,
struck Mr. Brown in the face Just
below the left eye and fheekbone.
He was riding in the caboose on
the north side.
The train, east bound a t the
time of the incident, was stopped
in Chatsworth and the injured

man was taken to the office of
Dr. H. L. Lockner. Later, in the
h® J 1, reportedly returned to Peoria for further
treatm ent. The train was detained here for some 80 minutes.
P. C. Howard of Piper City,
station agent, was notified and
shortly afterwards the Livingston
County Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff arrived on the scene. The rallroad detective from Peoria was
also called to the scene.
An investigation was started;
however, further details are not
available.

Funeral fo r Mrs,
C. W. Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields
were the honored guests Friday
evening at a party given by mem
bers of the First Baptist Church.
The church parlors were dec-,
orated in blue and white. The
gift table, arranged under a large
whit* wedding bell, was trimmed
In colorful stream ers and lighted
with blue candles.
John Curtis, nephew of Mrs.
Fields, performed ably as the
emcee. The program began with
*Tve Got a Secret." Serving as
panel members were BIN "Cullen”
Zorn, Roe la “Jane Meadows"
Pearson, Bob “Henry Morgan’’
Zorn, and Nellie “Betsy Palmer"
Livingston. John “Gary Moore”
Curtis advertised “Gem-u-call”
and gave away life savers to con
testants with secrets.
This was'followed by a musical
program. Kathy Livingston, niece
of Mrs. Fields, did an ImRati
of her aunt aa • bashful little
girl singing her first songT*‘Jesus
Wants Me For A Sufflnam.”
twisting end turning as th e sang.

Friends have received a more
detailed account this week of the
death of Mrs. C. W. Leonard,
wife of a former Methodist pastor
In Chatsworth.
Mrs. Leonard, 62, died June 2
in the Ruahvilie hospital, where
she had been receiving care for
45 days.
Mrs. Leonard was born and ed
ucated in Peoria and taught in
the Peoria schools until the time
of h er m arriage to C. W. Leonard
a t Balboa, Canal Zone, Panama,
after which she served with her
husband several churches In central Illinois, including Chatsworth
She is survived by her husband,
one daughter, Mrs. Marilynn
Murphy of Rushvllle; one sister,
Mrs. Iva Hartz of Peoria; two
grandsons, Terry and Todd Mur
phy of Rushvllle.
Rev. Leonard had been serving
the churches a t Astoria, where
they lived, Vermont, and Sheldon
Grove.
He has moved to Rushvllle and
will be a t hom e a t MO EL Lafay
ette. The pastor Is retiring. He
expected to enter the Rushvllle
hospital the middfe of this month
for a physical cheek-up and rest.

NUMBER 47

V y re sta D av is a n d Ja m e s W ilso n
W ed S u n d a y A fte rn o o n
Vyresta Davis of Russell
Springs, Ky. anji James Arno
Wilson of Chatsworth were unit. .
c ,,„ .
ed in m arriage Sunday afternoon
a t the Calvary Baptist Church,
Rev. Floyd Wilson from the Highland Park Baptist Church of
South Bend, bid. and father of
the bridegroom, officiated in the
single ring ceremony.
The bridal couple was attended
by bride's maid, Edna Davis of
Windsor, Ky., cousin of the bride,
and Ronald Lee, Chatsworth, best
man. Ushers were Donald Runyon and Merle Lang.
Joan Johnson, organist, played
the traditional wedding marches
PHOTO BY FULTZ
and accompanied Mrs. Ilia Outcelt of E tna Green, Ind., sister of
the bridegroom who sang "Whither Tou Goest" and “Sweetest
Story Ever Told.''
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerdes of
The bride chose a white street
Chatsworth announce the engage
ment and coming marriage of
their daughter Zoe, to Glenn
Pearson, son of the Howard Pear
sons of Chatsworth.
The wedding date has been set
for September 7.

To Be Wed
In September

Three Piper City residents died
the latter part of last week.
Funeral services for Frank
Stadler, 88, who died Thursday
afternoon in Fairbury Hospital,
were held June 28 a t 2 p.m. in
the Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. Philip R. Coen Jr. officiat
ing. Interm ent was in Brenton
cemetery.
Mr. Stadler was bom M arch 4,
1870, on a farm in South Bren
ton. On March 14, 1895, he and
Miss Anna M. Jacobsen were
married. H er death occurred on
Dec. 14. 1955.
Survivors include a brother,
Samuel N. Stadler of Roberts; a
sister, Mrs. F . A. Luther of Piper
CKy; and • niece, who was re a r
ed In th e Stadlaf'bome, lira . Ruth
Haubach Blevins of Memphis,
Tenn.
Mias Anna F. Kelly, 62, died a t
10:85, Saturday morning a t a
Kankakee nursing home follow
ing a lengthy illness.
Her funeral was a t St. P eter’s
Church Tuesday morning and
burial was a t Calvary Cemetery.
The Rev. Gerald Kerrigan offi
ciated.
Miss Kelly, a daughter of the
late Dennis and Ann Cassidy
Kelly, Is survived by 20 nieces
and nephews.
Oscar Chayer, 69, died suddenly
at his home in Piper City at 1:10
pm . Saturday.
The Rev. Gerald Kerrigan of
ficiated a t the funeral which was
held a t 10 a.m. Monday at St.
Peter’s Church. Burial was in
Calvary Cemetery.
He was bom April 22, 1889,
near Sibley, a son of John and
Armene St. John Chayer. His
early life was spent in the Sibley
community.
Mr. Chayer Is survived by his
wife, the form er Elizabeth Koestner, to whom he was married on
Dec. 26, 1907; two sons, Delmer
of Piper City and Irwin of Rob
erts; and three grandchildren.

length wedding gown and the
bridesmaid wore a gown of blue.
F®llowln* *** ceremony a reception was held for approv
mately 70
at the Chataworth Hotel. There were two
beautifully decorated wedding
cakes which were served with
punch and coffee. Misses Betty
Richard and Carol Clester presided a t the tea table. Arrangements for the reception were
made by Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Mrs. Outcelt had charge of the
gift table and Janet Clester looked after the guest book,
Out of town guests were from
Peoria and Bourbon, South Bend
and Warsaw, Ind. Among the
guests were Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huels of Cedar Lake, Ind.
The young couple will live at
the Chatsworth Hotel. Mr. Wilson has employment with the
American Screen Products Co.

“Susie” a Victim
Of Hanging
“Susie,” 7 months, died last
Monday evening, a victim of
hanging.
The black spider monkey, pet
of ‘‘Butch’’ and “Davie," sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Watson, was
found dead with her long chain
twisted around a limb of a tree
on the Watson lawn. Shortly be
fore the discovery of the acci
dent, Mrs. Watson had been out
to check on the pet’s whereabouts
and all was welL
Needless to say, although the
monkey had been with the W at
sons for slightly more than six
weeks, he is missed by his little
masters and other children in the
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franey be
gan the celebration of their 25th
wedding anniversary with a Sun
day dinner a t the home of her
mother, Mrs. Ray Marr. In addi
tion to the family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Keely of Fairbury were
also guests.
Following the dinner there was
an opep house from 2 to 5 a t the
Franey home. Approximately 200
guests called during the after
noon. Two of the Franey daugh
ters, Mrs. Joan Van Antwerp and
Miss Joyce Franey, poured. Misses
Edna and Helena Franey had
charge of the guest book.
Mrs. Franey was surprised by
a telephone call from her uncle,
Everett M arr of Langford, S. D„
who was unable to attend.
Miss Mary Jane Donelly and
Out-of-town visitors Included
Mrs. d e tu s Freehlll from Cal John P. Silberzahn were m arried
ifornia; CL B. and E verett Strew n June 14 a t 10 a.m. Magr. F. L.
McDonnell psrfltMnsd « • double
from Piper City, FMrbury, Strea- ring ceremony 'in Qpe> Lady
tor, Rock Island, Peoria and El Queen of Peace church in Mad
ison, Wls.
Paso.
Miss Donnelly is the daughter
Ed Franey father of John
Franey, who celebrated his 95th of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Donnelly of
birthday this spring, was able to Madison, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs.
attend both the dinner and open John Silberzahn of Pontiac are
house, and enjoyed meeting many parents of the bridegroom.
Given in marriage by her fa
old-time friends.
ther, the bride wore a ballerinalength gown of white imported
lace over faille. A small cap
studded with pearls held her fin
gertip veil. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses.
Miss Artne Haertel of OconoMichael Cavanagh and Kenneth mowoc,
Wis., was maid of honor.
Sharp returned home Sunday af She
was
attired in a ballerinater spending a week a t Premier length frock
of white silk organ
Boys State a t the Fairgrounds, za. Her headpiece
was of red rib
Springfield.
bon,
and
her
bouquet
was of red
While at Boys State, Michael
and Kenneth attended the Law and white varigated carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lucie
School, according to an announce
Freudenberg
of Milwaukee and
ment from Attorney Harold PahElaine Jury of Minonk.
las of Rockford, Dean of the Miss
James H err of Pontiac was best
schooL
They pursued a general course man. Ushers were Dan Moran of
of Instruction including lectures Pontiac and Stanley Ribich of
on parliam entary law, constitu Milwaukee.
Donnelly, brother of
tional law, torts, criminal law theMichael
bride, •was ringbearer.
and contracts.
A breakfast and reception were
Each received an Attorney’s
certificate of qualification at held a t the Loraine Hotel in
Madison.
commencement exercises.
After a southern honeymoon,
Alan J. Metz of Forrest was
the
couple will be at home In
elected attorney general and re
Milwaukee.
ceived a certificate of office from
The new Mrs. Silberzahn a t
Robert G. Cronson, assistant sec tended
Alverno college In Milretary of state, in the office of Cancer Fund drive conducted by
Secretary of State . Charles F. Madison. Mr. Silberzahn, a grad
Carpentler.
uate of Pontiac high school and
M arquette university in Milwau
kee, is now employed by the U. S.
Government.

Son o f Former
Resident Weds

> I t Baas of V i c t o r , was ordain
ed Into the B aptist ministry Sua•day evening a t the First Baptist
Church of LaGrang*.
After graduating from Fair
bury Township High School, he
studied a t Illinois State Normal
U„ Wheaton College, the North
ern Baptist Theological Seminary,
and finally s t G arrett Bibllqal In
stitute on the campus of N orth
w estern University, where he was
recently granted a Bachelor of
Divinity degree.
For the past two years, Mr.
Bess has served as assistant min
The postal ra te bill which ister of the LiiGrange church. He
President Elsenhower signed May will continue on that staff and
27 will Increase second-class post will be responsible for an exten
age on newspapers mailed outside sion project being sponsored by
the county of publication by 80 the church.
percent on the reading portion,
and 60 percent on the advertising
portion.
First class ratas a r t announced
aa follows, - effective August 1:
Letters, 4c; post cards. Sc; air
mall letters, 7c; air mail post
The Chatsworth Cubs played
cards, 6c.
Beginning Aug. 1, the piece the Roberts Cub Scout softball
rate on individual third-claas teams on the Chatsworth high
mailings will increase from 2c to school diamond last Friday eve
8c on the first two ounces and ning. T he local boys won both
from lc to 6c on sack additional games. Score of the game be
tween teams composed of boys
10-11 years of age was 6 to 2;
score a t the other game was 14
to ML
Monday night the Chatsworth
team s went to Roberts with the
Chatsworth senior Cubs winning
William "Bill'’ Neding. about
a real thriller, 4 to 8. Chateworth
40
years of age, was mortally
team of boys 8-9 lost its game
wounded in Piper City Wednes
8 to L
day night about 10 p.m. The
shooting occurred a t the Bob Da
vis Tavern.
The final report on the 1268
I t was reported th at Lawrence ancer Fund drive conducted by
“Larry" Doran fired the shots. I t
was also reported th a t four shells
from a 26 caL autom atic were
found. Mr. Neding w as allegedly
wounded In the head twice.
Mr. Doran la In custody a t the
county Jail, Paxton, and it was
reported th a t Mr. Nedfng’s body
was removed to the Stew art Fu
neral Home in CUllom.
Any child who will enter first
No further details were avail
grade in Chatsworth school or
able this morning.
who will be attending Chats
w orth schools for the first time
is required to have a physical ex
amination. The necessary exam
ination blank la available a t ,the

Postal Rate Hikes
Effective August 1

Pack 85 Scouts Play
Roberts Here, There

Wm. Neding Fatally
Shot In Piper City

Return Home From
Premier Boys State

Over $750 Donated
To Cancer Society

The Younger Generation

mony read by the Rev. Father
William Boucher a t the rectory
of the St. John’s Catholic Church
in Fairbury at 11 a.m. on Satur
day, June 28. Mr. Coyne is the
son of the Clarence COynes of
F o rrest
The bride's waltz length gown
of white nylon tulle and net over
satin had insets of Chantilly lace
on the bodice and skirt. The fit
ted bodice had a sweetheart
neckline, and topped the bouffant
skirt. H er fingertip veil of silk
Illusion was woven into a crown
of se$d pearls. She wore a pearl
necklace and matching earrings
which were a gift from the bride
groom, and carried a colonial
bouquet of white daisies and car
nations.
The m atron of honor was Mrs.
Charles Lindquist of Pontiac. She
chose a mint green dress of crystalette styled with a full skirt
and scoop neckline. She wore a
headpiece of yellow daisies and
carried a colonial bouquet like
th at of the bride’s except th at the
daisies were yellow. •
The bridegroom was attended
by James Keeley of Forrest.
Mrs. Lindquist, mother of the

Thomas Donovan
Appointed to
Family Court

bride, chose a lavender dress for
the wedding. Mrs. Coyne wore a
lilac print dress. Both wore cor
sages of purple asters.
A reception w as held from 2 to
4:30 pm . a t Morrow Parrish
Home in Pontiac with the Misses
Peg Murray, Judy James, Sandra
Whitmore, all of Pontiac, and
Wanda, Elizabeth and Clarene
Coyne of Forrest assisting.
The couple’s wedding trip will
be through the w estern states.
The new Mrs. Coyne wore a lav
ender sheath dress with jacket
and a daisy corsage for h er goingaway ensemble. They will be at
home at 620 W. W ater S t in
Pontiac after July 15.
The bride attended the Pontiac
schools and is employed in the
office of Sears, Roebuck & Co.
in Pontiac Mr. Coyne, who grad
uated from F-S-W high school, is
sales representative for the New
York Life Insurance Co. in the
Forrest area.
A miscellaneous bridal shower
was given for the bride on June
22 a t the home of Miss Peg M ur
ray at Pontiac. She was assisted
by Mrs. Charles Lindquist.
Guests attended the ceremony
from Kankakee, Quincy, Peoria,
Fairbury, Pontiac, Forrest Cor
nell, Cullom, Dwight, Chicago,
Morris,
Bloomington,
Aurora,

American Screen
Employees Picnic
Approximately 300 persons at
tended the pi#nic for the employ
ees of the American Screen Prod
ucts Co. a n d ' their families a t
Gibson City Sunday afternoon.
Andrew Sutcliff was in charge of
arrangements.
Mrs. Glen D ehart was chair
man of the food comm ittee and
Mrs. Arlene Foster had charge
of recreation for the children. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bailey m ade ar
rangements for the prizes. There
were also company prizes.
Recreational facilities included
swimming, baseball, horseshoe,
and croquet. The winner in the
croquet contest was presented
the croquet set.

Judge Thomas C. Donovan has
been chosen presiding Judge of
Family Court in Chicago, to be
come effective Labor Day.
A Chicago fcaper describes him
as a family man and one who
thinks juvenile court should be
an informal place where people
can sit down together and talk
things over.
The judge says, “Children be
have when they love their par
ents." He has four girls and two
boys of his own.
The new judge does not agree
with the famed Father Flanagan
of Boys Town who said, ‘“There
are no bad boys.” Mr. Donovan
comments, ’Tve learned better,
sad to say, during the past year
In Criminal Court.”
Eleven month old Debra Wells,
Judge Donovan is a native of
Chatsworth, a brother of Jack daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
and Dan Donovan and Mrs. shal Wells of Forrest, had a 6
cent piece removed from her
Adolph Haberkkom Sr.
throat by a physician a t Brokaw
hospital in Normal Sunday. The
child had been rushed to th e hos
pital a fte r swallowing th e coin a t
her home about 10:80 a m on
Sunday.
Many Chatsworthians have re
She was released from th e hos
p o rted seeing a WCIA telecast pital on Monday.
regarding the Forrest Swine
Herd Improvement Association’s
test station in Wing.
The segment of farm news in
the 12:06 to 12:30 slot was de
George Riddle moved his tele
voted to a series of pictures vision shop Monday from the
along with commentary by a U. Oonibear building to th e Pearson
of I. staff member. Included in building in th e east bualneaa
the pictures were shots of the block.
members of the organization,
In an advertisem ent In this
said to be the first of its kind in issue, Mr. Riddle extends an invi
the United States.
tation to visit his shop in Its new
location where the latest models
of television sets are an display.

Swallows Nickel r

FSHIA Featured
On WCIA Telecast

New Location

Anyone Lose
“Rudolph”?

H ie Dwaln Parker family while
driving on Route 24 Monday eve
ning, saw a deer running across
a field. Mr. P arker relates the
deer was not entirely full grown.
I t was seen about one and oneHalf mites west of Chatsworth
running full steam.
One of th e P arker tots remark
ed/ “Maybe he got away from
Santa.”

I will hold n public sale of f u r 
niture and houeehold goods a t my
residence, 826 Booth Ipnadate S t ,
Piper City, on Saturday, Ju ly 12.
tf
—Skate O. Quick.
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John Sleeth, carrier on route 1
pralrta.
Wyoming became the from the Chatsworth postoffice,
44th state of the Union in J890. makes the trip over his route daily
when the weather is fa ir and the
I t is called the Equality State.
roads not muddy, w ith a motor
cycle, and it more than likely that
he covers the route in less time
than any carrier in this, p art of the
state who serves the same num
ber of patrons and makes the
same number of miles t e r day.
John says that he can find a
place for the machine to run when
one would scarcely think there
was a fit road to use it, and the
utility of the motorcycle is far
greater in this capacity than one
might think.

BomJd Shafer

J. C. Corbett if Chatsworth, la
attending the national Democrat
ic convention a t Houston, Texas,
as an alternate delegate.
A quail’s nest was turned up
while plowing a t the Ruppei farm.
An attem pt was made to re-estab
lish the nest, but the quail re
fused to return to it. Clarence
Ruppei placed the eggs in an in
cubator and seven live birds were
recently hatched and will be re
turned to the fields.

50 Year Ago News—'Die engine
for Oliver’s new saw mill has a r
rived, and is being loaded on wag
ons and taken to the grove. Mr.
Oliver says there is plenty of coal
out to the grove and thinks at
some time not far distant he will
sink
a s h a ft
Hazael Van Alstyne received a
scholarship in Grand Prairie
Seminary a t Onarga aa a reward
for carrying off the honors of the TW EN TY YEAR S AGO
class of 1908 of the Chatsworth June W, 1988
high school. He has not decided
whether or not he will attend the
seminary next year.

The Chatsworth public library,
which has been secured through
the efforts of the ladies of the
town, will be opened to the public
on July 7, in rooms in the Wal
ter block, back of Kerrins &
Fitzgerald’s real estate bffice.
Miss Stella Haskell will be the li
brarian.
Miss Nell May Glabe, of this
city, who spent one year at Na
perville college, and finished the
musical course there in that time,
has been awarded a certificate in
the O. R. Skinner School of Mu
sic, Bloomington, good for four
years, as a recognition of her pro
ficiency.

1
Giant foortail, a troublesome
weed, has been successfully con
trolled with Randox band-sprayed
on the soil before the crop comes
UP-

Mb. » was a m r U « M
create a aew M a m class.

time for which
benefits m ay
be received are
p a rt of this

• a •
And of course, the bulk of the
money that goss into building up
these reserves for the idle com es
from a tax on employsrs based
on their payrolls.
• • •
at 1 % on their payroll to raise the
eaempleymem bresets,
e e e

While Bfg Steel or Big Autos
could conceivably pay this extra
money merely by passing onto
place of the present $88 per week the consumer, to thousands cf
average.
small business firms, this would
Oe o .
be an added burden that could
Yet there exists some substan not be passed on.
e e e
tial evidence that thousands, if
And of coarse, as peblisbed ta
not millions, now prefer to sit
home and draw $28 per week the Congressional Record, the
than go to work for the federal average wage earner makes f i t
minimum wage of $40 per week. per week at the pre sent time, or
After aD. from the $28 per week a take home pay of less than 9M
there are no deductions for in per week, oat of which he m eat
come tax, unemployment tax, so- bear the additional costa of Jab
clal security, union dues and transportation, work clothes , etc.
e e e
other deductions.
Thus, it seems apparent, that
e s s
It is significant that every year if by being without work, a man
since 1941 2.8% of the work farce could get $51 per week, as pro
has been Idle, even aader the posed, there would be a powerful
incentive to stay home and "let
that existed daring Korea and George do the work."

A lt 31 REPAIR
VO

Culkin Funeral Home
A m b u lan ce S e rv ice
PHONE - DAY OR N IGHT - FORREST 7-8219

e e e

For even with the present av
erage of $28 per week, a. man of
any talent at all can live as well
as his working brother whose
check is clipped for all kinds of
taxes, and dues, et aL et aL A
quick odd Job for an hour or two
now and then, perhaps his own
vegetable garden, a little of this
and a little of that, and a lot of
unemployment benefit recipients
virtually live the life of BUey
with no strain and time for fish
ing, hunting, lust plain loafing,
oven visits to the old country.
• OO

taally Into the biUioao.

82% Nitregia

0 0 0
In addition, this would bo con
trary to the sound principles ex
pressed many times by the na
tion’s Independent businessmen
voting through the National Fed
eration of Independent Business.
0 0 0
Thai principle la that Inst ead

Q u a l i t y c ro p * o f h o o ltf c y M -

| H r C a w ftt* C ar T & * , . .
Three head of cattle have died
in Germanville township and a
mule and some calves have died
near Strawn lately from what
now appears to be rabies caused
The Chautauqua for this year from the bite of a stray dog.
closed with the program of last
Ievening and from a financial
standpoint it was the most suc
cessful ever held in this city, as
it more than paid out. One of the
pleasing parts of the Chautauqua
was the Junior Chautauqua, un
der the direction of Mrs. Seidel.
“Since the world began the
scoffer has stood on the highway
Francis Sneyd, Gerald O'Toole, of human progress and hissed at
Rollie Roberts and Ed Bouhl will the marchers.”
enter the service through enlist
ment and expect to leave the first
of next week.

]

Lock d o o r* and w in d o w s

GOOD GRAVY

c o o l c o m fo r t w ith

b ^ C iN T R A L

AIR CONDITIONING
|t

»s Is

Ever day-dream on a hot summer
night-just wishing for cool, cool
sloop? Next tim* you do, start
thinking about Lennox centra/
air conditioning. Big home or
email? No matter; Lennox moans
sooting In srsry room, not Just
one or two. There’s reetful, re-

Central S

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director end

PRODUCTS

Daily paper In |1 M » per pear.
Plain dee lee IMO per year. Bath
one year for | l t N .
Save tl.fifi.

A pari of the croi
Farm Youth Center at
Summit, Missouri, is sh
Ezra Taft Benson delh
ground is the eenterpf
Danforth Farm Youth <
erican h u m youth.

• • •

FORREST MILK

Chicago Tribune

1

W
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P er example. New YeSfc has

immediately afterward.

Guaranteed

The State Council of D e fe n se , two ways; by making your own
of Illinois has set side Tuesday.; mistakes; by noting the mistakes
July 9, to be known as Loyalty | of others.”
Day in Livingston county. Upon ]
this day all men and women over
“Mistakes of the past can be
the age of 18 years are to go to made into guide posts of the futhe polling places and sign a Dec- ture."
laration of Loyalty to the U. S.
Government.
! "Contentments is the ball and
j chain on the ankle of achieveFrom Plaindealer of June 30, ment.”
1898—Miss Jessie Watson closed
another successful term of school
in the Ruppei district Wednesday
. . . A very enjoyable time was
JR w . m A A
spent a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
BB O B P 0 N
Gus Koehler Tuesday evening,
w
^
__
dancing furnishing the amusejt(
. V K "B I n 8 5
ment . . . Mrs. Curran, relict of
ana/ M FBU
the late Squire T. S. Curran, bade
_
.... . T . . T .
her many friends adieu and start- “ Should rabbits be lifted by
ed for Pekin, where she will make
their eoraf
her home . . . Mrs. John L. Sulli- A-R a b b it experts say they
van of Chicago, has made arshould not: especially after
rangements whereby he will pur- the rabw t u g r^ ^ T a n d has a
chasej h e H- Ml Bangs drug storR
^
^ tmet. they say lift. . E xtract from a b rid e ’s letter lng a „ h b {t by the ears can in°f thanks: “Your beautiful dock
^
the
painfully. His
was received and is now in the eani are
and not really
drawing room on our mantle£ece iU w g
^ m^
t ^ ^
where we hope to see you often." wei- ht

ON ROUTE 24

burglars you’re away. Stop
delivery. Have paper sent to
destipiiian.

N e w L o w P ric e O n
G . E . R e frig e ra to r - F reezers

Check d riv er’s lic e n se , car

□ Protect a g a in s t lo a a . Give
duplicate car aad hones keys

turday, July 5th
Time Trials 7:80 PJ&. DAT.

A t s beau tifu l wedding a t Str.
P eter an d FauTs church W sdnas-

........... ........................................................

... ................ M i l l i n g

HECTIC MOMENT dui
soccer game between
Apostles and Schwab
Horst Rybka bracing
brunt of pile-up.

TH8 CHATSWORTH PUUNOtALER, CHATSWORTH, M JNOtt

Children’s Day
In EUB Church

A part of the crowd witnessing the dedication of the Danforth
Farm Youth Center a t the Ralston Purina Resear ch Farm a t Gray
Summit, Missouri, is shown here listening to Secretary of Agriculture
Ezra Taft Benson deliver the dedicatory talk. A t right in the fore
ground Is the centerpiece of the quadrangle which constitutes the
Danforth Farm Youth Center. It is a bronze statue of a typical Am
erican fan n youth.

nr 7-8219

Central States News Views
a t this odd-looking

giraffe, zebra ana

Sunday was observed as Chil
dren's Day in the Evangelical
U. B. Church. Mias Faye Shafer
was a t the organ and Miss Phyllis
Sharp played the piano. After
songs, "Welcome,’' and "His Lit
tle One" by the children, Margie
Klehm read the scripture and
Phyllis Sharp gave the prayer.
The children gave the prayer re
sponse.
Doris Fellers recited “Glad As
Can Be. A quartet ot young peo
ple, Margie and Ruth Klehm, Ro
ger Fairley and Don Sharp, sang
“Whispering Hope." Three young
sters presented an exercise, “Loy
alty.” Nadine Dassow gave “Re
cipe for Happiness.”
A group of seven youngsters
participated in an exercise "Con
sidering His Gifts.” A recitation,
"Jesus Loves Us,” was given by
Pamela Crews. Another group of
seven gave "To Be the Lord’s Di
sciples.” Shirley Klehm recited
"God’s Church.’’
Rev. Charles Fleck gave an ac
count of the ‘"First Children’s
Day.” There was a surprise “Wel
come” recitation to the Flecks,
given by Dennis Sharp. Brenda
Fellers recited “God Is Always
Near’’ and the children sang "Yes,
We Are Happy.”
The Junior choir sang “This Is
My Father's World” and Billy
McCarty gave a recitation “Good
bye.”
The ushers for the service were
Charles Tinker and Alan Grosenbach. Mrs. Leona Sharp and
Mrs. Leland Koerner were cochairmen of the Children’s Day
program.
Each child of the Sunday
School received a gift when leav
ing the services.

U. of L Scholarship
Winners Announced
>%Nitratn

HECTIC MOMENT during Junior
soccer game between SI. Paul
Apostles and Schwabens finds
Horst Rybka bracing to bear
brunt of pile-up,

O U RTA IN OU B T A S K o f
tanging phone listings in 111
ties where Chemetron Corp.
is plants or sales offices faces
a rg a re t Childress, Chicago.
M tretron name was adopted
tcause company outgrew 24isr-old National Cylinder Gas

Winners of University of Illi
nois Scholarships in Livingston
County have been reported to
Lucile Goodrich. County Superin
tendent of Schools, under whose
supervision competitive examina
tions were written last April.
Six scholarships are available
in each county, awarded on the
basis of grades in the examina
tions. Winners are exempt from
tuition fees for four years.
Winners in this county this
year are: County Scholarship,
Sofia Ann Hurwich, Dwight; Ag
riculture, Robert Ray Caughey,
Chatsworth; Home Economics,
Judy Ann Godden, Cornell; Child
a t a Veteran of World W ar I,
James Michael Dovin, Streator;
and Child of Veteran of World
W ar n , Allen Wendell Anderson,
Streator.
There was no candidate in this
county for the scholarship offered
a child of a Korean veteran.
AIN’T IT THE TRUTH?

UATSWORTH, IL L

Chatsworth; T, H. Aaron family
moving to Kankakee; M. ML
church members gftting busy to
dedicate their remodeled church;
Cullom waterworks contract let;
Eclipse due Aug. 30th a t 6 p m ;
Patrick Murpby family moving to
In connection with the elimin Ottawa; Fresh air children here
ating of th e old depot of the T. for vacation; numbering all RFD
P. A W. Railroad, I wish to say mail boxes; Cleveland Ladies Orin 1905 the following trains were
on schedule:
E ast bound—#6, A tlantic-Ex
press, except Sunday, 9:85 a m ;
#4, Express Dally, 3:06 p m ; #2,
Atlantic Express daily, 9:21 pm .;
#14, Local IVeight, 2:50 pm .;
#18, Stock IVeight daily, 1:40
am
Westbound — # 7 , Passenger and
express (ex. Sun.), 8:20 a m ; #5,
Passenger and Mail daily, 1:49
Wife: T hat bank we are doing
pm .; # 1 , Kansas City Exp. (ex. business with is shaky.
Sun., 5:68 p m ; #18, Local Frt.,
11:60 pm .; #17, Stock Frt. daily,
Hubby: Why th at’s impossible.
10:00 p m ; # 9 , Sunday only, 7:28 I t’s the strongest bank in the
am
county.
#17 and #18 will not carry
Wife: Then why is it sending
passengers (freights).
back my checks marked “No
—C. F. Dorsey, agent.
The Illinois Central had two Funds?”
passengers and two freights each
day, except Sundays. The Wabash
Slim: Did I tell you about the
at F o rre s t. had 10 passenger
fright
I got a t my wedding?
trains bach day which stopped.
Wabash (Streator branch) a t
Forrest ra n four passenger and
two freights per day. They had
no Sunday trains.
One m ust remember people
traveled by trains in 1905 and go
ing places was a "big event” and
properly made mention of in last
week’s Plalndealer.
A popular agent of the T. P. &
W. was Leroy Waugh, under
whose supervision C. G. Dorsey
studied. He served the road for
many years and died in New
York City many years ago. His
father was a veterinarian—then
known as a “horse doctor” and
lived just east of the lumber yard
near the I. C. tracks.
In the old 1906 copy of the
Plalndealer were announcements
of the Old Settlers Picnic, a year
ly event; Leqion Bros, circus per
formance; St. Patrick’s Academy
opening; building of telephone

Z O

in and See and Ride the New

mowers. We have them from 18-in. cut to M -tn. i
, self-propel . . ., Also the Simplicity Gai l j
garden hand tools and lawn rakes . . . B rig n
Engines . . . Clinton Engine . . . Kohler Engine Sa

r

HOTCHKISS WEED MOWER — Mt M l
GARDEN TRACTOR ISAM

HEADQUARTERS FOR CULTIVATOR SW EEPS
Special Discount on Henderson and Cooper Lawnmowers
SOME USED MOWERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

D ennew itz B ro s.
Q u , Oils, P arts, General Repairing, Welding
Car, T raek and T ractor Service — WMfcn e t t k g
Lawnmower Bales and Sendee

Phone 84

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

O N RT. 24

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

R N

FORREST, ILL.

M IX
,

I N

C

PHONE OL 7-8104

by
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX — CAPPS — SOMERSET

If all the New Year resolutions
were placed end to end, they
wouldn’t reach to the end of Jan
uary.

Dacron and Wool

Burning the candle a t both ends
is one way of making both ends
m eet

Dacron- Viscose

The law of averages will work
-if we work.

Wool Tropicals

• Dacron-Silk
Wash and Wear

Best way to get ahead is to
have one on your shoulders.

Rodeo to Open
Ford County Fair
At Melvin July 9

YOUR APPROVAL

Regulars - Shod* - Longs

Cbn. L. C. Arends win speak the
night of Friday, July 11. The livestock and Imffrrne n t parade will

therstone, Saturday.

tV Y N O W
m E | MM M

“STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS”
SBT SIDE SQUARE - PONTIAC, IL L
............................... ..................... .......................... i t ...................................................

F o u rth o f J u ly C e le b ra tio n
U n d e r la y In C h a ts w o rth

Am ong th e Sick

SUSAN BIOLINE underwent a
tonsilectomy a t Fairbury Hospi
tal last Thursday.
s .
MRS. HOWARD DILLER was
admitted to Fairbury Hospital as
a medical patient on Friday and
dismissed Monday.
MISS SADIE McGUIRE and
MRS. VERN KURTENBACH
were among those dismissed from
Fairbury Hospital last Friday.
EZRA SHOLS has been a med
ical patient at Fairbury Hospital
since Saturday.

will gather for th e third am n ai
soapbox derby Saturday a fte r
noon. Free bos transportation
from piper City, Forrest and
Falrbury will be provided Satur
day afternoon, courtesy of Lyle
of Dehm Bus Service ; O r
m an Brown of the FS Company;
and the Legion. According to re 
ports there will be a larger num
ber of local derby entries th h
W |f (
The kiddle parade, always a
crowd-pleaser, will be Saturday
evening, getting underway a t 6:80
pjn. Judging will sta rt a t 6 p m
An exhibition by the KKK
Shadows and another dantoe In
the Grand will conclude the fourday celebration, sponsored by the
Legion with the co-operation of
the Chatsworth business men.

LDQB NEW Sy
be had by assum
small monthly pa
O e d it Manager,
Centralis. Illinois.

U r. and Mrs.
sons David and
mood, Ind., ha
relatives hers i
weak.
Sunday evenii
Leonard Kerbei
and Mrs. Billy
Larry of Ehglea
and Mrs. Llo;
daughter s t i h i
Mr. and Mrs.
and family a n
Kenneth Sotnn
spent Sunday i
Zoo.

BUT YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t W altonh in Fairbury.
We trade, lowest price, easy
Mrs. Anna Bryant of Forrest terms, largest selection.
tf
FLY TTME — Sprayers, Malais announcing the engagement
thion. Aerosol, Fly Bombs and Fly
FARMERS
—
When
you
have
and approaching marriage of her
MRS. JOHN WHITMAN of
daughter, Miss Shirley Bryant, poultry to sell, we shall be glad Mort. Kill fliea-*cet your wea
DeKalb, formerly of Chatsworth,
to Jam es Rathbun, son of Mr. and to serve you. See C. G. BUlstead, pons a t Loomis Hatchery, Chats
is undergoing treatm ents a t the
•Pi
* worth.
Mrs. F rank Rathbun of Fairbury. Chatsworth.
Ottawa Arthritis Hospital and
The
wedding
date
has
befcn
set
LeRoy C. Harms, 29, of Cullom
A COLDS POT FREZZER will
Diagnostic Clinic a t Ottawa.
died in a Chicago hospital Wed for July 12.
save you hours of work in saving
nesday morning following a long
WANTED — Your used living your garden vegetables and fruit.
GALEN HAREN, son of Mr. illness.
room o r bed roam suite In trade Don’t can them—freeze them—
and Mrs. Rollo Haren, Cullom,
Funeral services will be held
on a new suite.—Haberfcorn F u r more and' more people are freez
returned to his home last Thurs
niture Chatsworth.
If ing garden stuffs instead of can
day after a three-week stay in at 2 p.m., Saturday, at the Char
ning them . Don’t buy any freezer
lotte
Evangelical
United
Breth
Mennonitc Hospital. Galen was
Mrs. George Parker of Sidney,
WANTED — Carpenter, con until you’ve seen the Ccddspot
injured over four weeks ago when ren Church with burial in West Australia, arrived in Chicago by
a power l:w n mower bulleted a Lawn Cemetery. TTie Rev. Curtis plane on Friday end came to For crete and chain saw work. Have porcelain Hoed freezer. — Sears,
down spouting In stock. — John Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. spj
piece of spring steel through the L. Price is to be the officiant.
rest Saturday for a visit a t the
Visitation a t the Stewart Fu home of her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Dellinger, phone 258R4, Chats
eye lid to behind the eyeball. I t is
FO R S A L E -* 80 acres good
worth.
m2?
reported doubtful th at any vision neral Hom£ Cullom, will begin Shaddle and family.
land and Improvements, 7 miles
at
six
o'clock
this
(Thursday)
will be saved in the eye and the
mow. south of Chatsworth. Call or "see
WANTED — Lawns
Charlie W inters of Miami, FIs.,
foreign body has not been re evening.
Melvin C. B. Schroen, Melvin, phone
called on old friends in Forrest Have rotary mower.
Mr.
Harms
was
born
,
near
Cul
moved.
Dellinger, Chats Worth.
161R 8.
*J17
lom, December 28, 1928, a son of last week.
Mrs.
A.
H.
Randolph
and
Bliss
MRS. GORDON BICKET un Clarence and Elsie Ellingcr Jill McLoughlin Journeyed to Chi
22, 1926,
derwent major surgery Monday Harms. On November
Brown
were cago on Friday to meet Mrs. Ran
he
and
Elizabeth
at the Fairbury Hospital. Mrs.
dolph’s
granddaughter,
Miss
married
in
Charlotte.
E ither Niemeyer of Steelville isMickey Randolph, who was com
About 8
Surviving
are
his
wife;
a
here staying with the family.
daughter, Kathy Lynn, at home; ing by train from Westershlre,
a stepdaughter, Brenda Kay, at Pa., to spend her vacation here.
ADOLPH HABERKORN J R home; his parents, Cullom; two
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhlnd and
was admitted to Fairbury Hospi
daughter Carrie Ann and Mrs. El
tal Wednesday for treatm ent of
A. Rhind of Homewood were Sun
a foot injury received while at
day guests of the latter’s mother,
work.
Mrs. Jane Brown, and Miss Vel
ma Brown.
MRS. DOLORES HURT enter
Mr. and Mrs. Victor King visited Fairbury Hospital Wednesday.
ed w ith their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rusdolelll
HERMAN. JORDAN of Piper
and their Infant daughter a t Pe
City was taken to Fairbury Hos
oria on Sunday.
pital Monday for care of a foot
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mclxwghlln
injury incurred while a t work in
of Normal were week-end guests
,\j
Chatsworth.
of his parents, the Paul Mo■M.f
■ r
Loughllns.
''
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sofan and
her sister, Bln. George Hi bach of
Fairbury, visited with a brother,
John Aellig and wife at MSnteno
and with a niece a t Kankakee on
Thursday.
ERMANVILLE COMMUNITY
Ifr. and Mr* Rusiell Pederson
CLUB will meet Thursday, July
and children, Ruth and Eugene,
10 at 2 p.m. a t the home of
of F ort Dodge, Iowa, were Sun
M n. Clifford BicGreal.
day visitors a t the home of her
brother, Oscar Olson.
Woods. Mahomet, on Sunday,
B in. Hazel Karcher Is a surg
July 20.
At the end of the meeting, ical patient a t Fairbury Hospital.
WE WISH TO extend our sin
FOR SALE—Uaed building ma
Mr. and Bln. Ralph Bam hom cere thanks to our relatives and terials. doors and windows, cedar
Larry Gerdes received his bobcat
pin in a ceremony conducted by and their three children of God friends for their sympathy, spir window shutters, 2x6*s, 2x4 *; al
frey spent Tuesday through F ri itual bouquets, gifts and.flowers so 26 In. boy's bicycle.—John Del
day visiting with Mr. and Btrs. in the loss of our loved one, linger, Chatsworth.____________
the picnic dinner. Ladies wish
Holland Swenson. Bin. Barn horn Charles W. Somerm.
ing transportation will meet at
is a niece of Blrs. Swenson.
10 o’clock a t the church.
—B ln. Charles W. Som en
M ISCELLANEOUS
Mr. and M n. John Griesemer
and Family
and children, Peggy and David,
Mr. and Bln. W. A. Som en
were Saturday guests a t the new
and Family.
home
of
Mr.
and
M
n.
James
T.
Mr. and M n. EL R Smith of
and children a t
IN APPRECIATION lor canto,
Saunemln left Tuesday for New Hashbarger
letters, gifts, flowers and visits
York and their fourth trip abroad Champaign.
Miss Marlene White returned during my stay in the hospital, I
Glenda, daughter of Mr. and in five yean. This cruise, which
sincere
Mrs. Traeger Rosen boom, has a is to last 40 days, will take them to Melbome, Florida, for an ex wish
visit with her aunt and thanks.
rather unusual pet, "Mike,” a from New York to the north Cape tended
uncle, Mr. and Bin. William
Mrs. Vem Kurtenbach
young raccoon. The Rosenbooms area.
Keliett, after the Kelletts had
found him about May 18 sitting
The Smiths are well known in visited
at
the
home
of
Marlene’s
out a t the side of the road, south this area, having presented num
WE WISH to sincerely thank
Mr. and M n. Bemle
of town, crying, which any baby erous travelogues including one parents,
all of our friends who helped
White,
Sr.,
last
week.
has a right to do when he is alone for the Chatsworth Woman’s
John Holloway of Chicago make the observance of our 25th
Club In December of 1956.
and lost.
spent
the week-end with his bro anniversary such a happy occa
They brought “Mike” home and
ther,
Frank
Holloway and wife. sion.
fed him milk, first with an eye
On Wednesday aU of them were * —Mr. and Mrs. John T. Franey.
dropper, then w ith a doll bottle.
joined by Mr. and M n. Victor
Now he eats everything, table
King to attend the annual Hollo
scraps, apples, turnips, bread,
way family reunion a t the Milton
steak trimmings, milk If it con
Holloway home in finington.
tains egg o r sugar, otherwise,
The Chatsworth Girt Scouts
Mr. and Blrs. P. D. Bohn spent
"no, thank you."
were re-registered on July 1. Friday through Sunday visiting
Mr. Rosenboom has built a pen Seven new members were regis with
their daughter, M n. Louis
for the little fellow and he has tered, bringing the Troop mem
Alport
and family a t Chicago.
become quite tam e and friendly. bership to the maximum of 24.
Jackie Rlghter went with them
New members a re Christine and was a guest of Kathy A lport
The Ford County Fair will
Hand, Kathy Livingston, Denise
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O u te r of s ta rt off on Wednesday, July 9th
Murphy, Susan Schade, Carrie Champaign a re visiting a t the
Hummel, Sandra Kurtenbach and home of his mother, M n. Bemle
White Sr., while ha is on vaca
Linda Kyburz.'
tion.
Mr. and M rs. Ray Feeler of
visitad Sunday with his
Sandra Grledar arrived home Hillsboro
aunt,
Bln.
John Rudolph and
Sunday after visiting three weeks
husband.
in Seattle with he r un d e and
Mr. and Mfcq. Arthur- LaForce
aunt, Mr. and Mia. William Rose
and son Bill.

From Here and There
By H. L. P. S.

The Chatsworth celebration s o t
underway last evening with the
operating of the carnival which
had been aet bp in the middle
buainen block.
The predicted showers began
to fall shortly after 10 pjn . and
the carnival was closed, to be re 
opened this evening. Also on the
agenda for- this evening are wa
ter fights. Additional stands will
be opened Including food stands
to be operated by the Chatsworth
high school seniors and the MAM.
Numerous floats are under con
struction for the main parade to
be held a t 1:80 and 6:80 pm . on
the 4th. Also on tap for the holi
day will be free acts featuring
professional entertainers and a
dance in the Grand.
I t is expected that a crowd

SUSAN KYBURZ, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz, was
hospitalized in Fairbury from
Saturday until Monday.

a new ahoninu
was installed by
Mrs. Cecil W1
to r visited Mrs.
other relatives I
The Ladies M
families enjoyet
Village Park
Approximately 4
ed.

TO W ED JUDY 12
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MABEL BRUNER

OF ALL KINDS

L est You Forget

Rosenbooms Have
Pet Raccoon

To Make Fourth
Trip Abroad

Girl Scout Troop
Re-Registered July 1

Rodeo to Open
Ford County Fair
At Melvin July 9

G L O B E
LABORATORIES

Conibear Drug Store

Herr - Bicket Agency

STEEL

OB P L A S T I C

A N D

M M

PIPE

F I T T I N G S

L P. SWANSON A SON

Csah, balances <
ances, and
United States C
antecd ___
Obligations of i
O ther bonds, nc
Loans and dlscc
Bank premises
616,812.28
O ther assets „
TOTAL ASSET

M r X 1WS

5^ rv
p 7»e

ted a teaching position in the
S trsetor school system.
Janies a s s y , 4 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Casey of Raatoul. v i s i t e d ___
last weak wfyh Mrs. Ralph H ar
vey while her parents were ‘
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
Sunday evening guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dais For
rest and son Donald of Paxton.
Guests
evening a t
the home
Vada Schriefer were
Mrs. Ann Howe, Mias Agnes
Gresen of Kankakee, and Mrs.
Viola Martino of Studio City, Chi.
The Allan Gardes family and
Don Haberkkom family had i
picnic a t Miller Park, Blooming
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. william Zorn,
Mrs. Lillie Wells and Linda H ar
vey attended the wedding of Mias
Sally Smith and Alan Larson
Sunday afternoon a t the Wesley
“ emorial Methodist Church In
Urbans. M bs Sm ith it a sister of
Mrs. James Zorn. Mrs. Zorn was
m atron of honor and Mr. Zorn
was groomsman .
Judy Cline spent last week vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Anna
Cbmbs in Normal. Tuesday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline
end Jack went to Normal and
brought her home.

apj

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

te g ju x
.60 and up
, BRUNER

y

— 1 Drive

IP L M A JM M i

O M hrt ^

IRAHCE
LL KINDS
IORNICKEL
5WORTH, ILL

i Shown 10 P 11

0 B E

Kec

ur D rag Store

gency
IK OWNERS

ERAGES
* ■».

1O0R2 or 223R2

10 P I P E

i

k

• U Mm. Ja c k Haflten and
.^itar 1
.E * o

John H sik en hom e.

Mrs. C C. Bennett spent laet
■g the School a t
Bloomington where
t e r of a clinic and
chairman of the
-------- ------- bed charge of the
program* Thursday evening and
took p a rt In a dramatic presenta
tion, ‘‘Assembly Echoes.”
Mrs. W ard Collins and m b
were in Champaign a a t^ rflsy
completing arrangemmenta far
James to enter the U. of L thie

—O at your
clothes while w e ]
edeotlon.—The Style f v e ' spj
Mr. .end Mrs. X fim P i w i !
■pent
Sunday in Chicago w ith
Don R om and family of S tn
Judge and Mrs. Thomas C Don
to r ware supper giwata Sunday
ovan and were dinner guests of
• t the home o l Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lehman in
Tlnley Park.
Mr. and Mrs. La
Several families gathered a t fan.
<
eons D w id and Be
i of Kam
the Conrad Heppe home Sunday
mend, Ind., have
il visiting
Mias Joan Brittain of Saybrook
noon for a potluck dinner. Guests
relatives here s e n
days this
from out of town were Rev. and was a week-end guest of Kay I r 
Mrs. W. G. H ilda and family, win.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer and
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd W ilsonand
Leonard K erber entertained Mr,
Mrs. C. Merrifield of Forrest re
family,
Vyresta
and
Edna
Davis
and Mrs. Billy Turner and son
fit Windsor, Ky., and Mr. and turned Friday afternoon from the
Larry of Ehglewood, Gal. and Mr.
School of Missions in Blooming
Mrs. George Baker of Peoria.
and Mrs. Uoyd Gillette and
ton.
Mr
And
Mrs.
Gordon
Koeche
daughter a t a hamburger fry.
Mrs. Gladys Slown, Miss Clar
and sons of Hillside were week
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn
end guests of th e l^rle Vermilyea ice Gerbracht, Mrs. Velma O’Bri
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
family. Larry Koeche, who had en, Mr. and Mrs. Raymind Ger
K enneth Sommers and family
■pent the week as a guest in the bracht and family arrived home
spent Sunday a t the Brookfield
Vermilyea
home returned home Sunday evening after a two week
Zoo.
'
with his family Sunday evening. vacation trip to Bishop, Calif.,
The Higgins Variety Store has
The Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Huels where they visited Harold Ger
a new aluminum awning which
and family visited in Chatsworth bracht and family.
was installed by Rosenboom Bros.
over the week-end. They were
Mrs. George Saathoff is look
Mrs. Cecil WUkerson of Streaguests of the J. L. Johnsons S at ing for h er nephew, Lanny Coffey
to r visited Mrs. Wflhatn Zorn and
urday night, and attended the of Saginaw, Mich., who is expect
other relatives here Monday.
wedding of Ju n es Wilson and ed to arrive this week for several
The Ladles Mission Society and
Vyresta Davis Sunday afternoon. weeks visit at the Saathoff home.
families enjoyed a picnic in the
Bloice Barrier of Monon, Ind.
A potluck supper was held a t
Village Park Monday evening.
the Glenn Smith home on S a tu r visited his nephew, Joe Gingerich,
Approximately 40 persons attend
day evening. Guests were Rev. Sunday.
ed.
Phil Ruppel of Pontiac spent
and Mrs. Floyd Wilson of South
Bend, Ind.; Rev. and Mrs. Willard three days visiting at the George
Huels of Cedar Lake, Ind.; and Saathoff home. At the same time
REPORT OP CONDITION O F
Mrs. Joe Johnson and Joan. Rev. Jimmy Saathoff was an exchange
and Mrs. Wilson were overnight guest a t the Clarence Ruppel
guests a t the Smith home. Rev. home in Pontiac.
John H. Baldwin of Indianap
Wilson was the guest speaker a t
O F CHATSWORTH, IN THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, AT THE
both the morning and evening olis, Ind. was a guest Sunday of
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 28, 1968.
service at the Calvary Baptist Joe Gingerich.
Published In response to call of Q b e rt S. Smith, Auditor of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman ac
Church.
Public Accounts.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Piercy and companied Mrs. Jennie MackinA I l f T 8
their six children of Logansport, son to the James Mackinson home
Ind., spent the vweek-end here in Kempton, where Mrs. Mackin
O u h , balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ances. and cash items in process of collection...........8 606,469.40 with the Donald Gerdes and Ray son will remain for a visit.
United States Government obligations, direct and guar
Luther Sharp of Goshen, Ind.
mond P. Martin families. The
anteed ----- --- -------------------- -------- --------------------- 1.028,238.00 group enjoyed hamburger and arrived Saturday for a visit with
Obligations of States and political subdivisions __
46.000. 00steak fries out of doors both Sat his son, Floyd Sharp and family.
O ther bonds, notes, and debentures
50.000. 00 urday end Sunday evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hutch
Loans and
(including 8‘
8289.02 overdrafts)
761,982.64
Mesdames
Floyd
Edwards, inson of Kankakee visited Sun
Bank premise ownedI 812,861 74, furniture and fixtures
816.812.28
28,674.02 Wallace Dickman, Millard Max- day with her mother, Mrs. Eula
^
O ther assets
1,000.00 son, Clarence Frobish, John Jen McNutt.
Mrs. Nola Muller entertained
sen and Carl Miller attended the
TOTAL A S S E T S ...................
82,510,314.06 meeting of the Livingston Coun guests Sunday including Mr. and
L I A B I L I T I E S
ty Council of the American Leg Mrs. Tom Perkins of Danforth,
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
ion Auxiliary a t Cornell high Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trepton
porations -----------------------8L600.664.72 school Monday night.
and daughter Lois, Mr. and Mm.
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
Mrs. A H. Pearson returned John Hahn of Ashkum, and Miss
tions ...........................
409,713.20 to her home in Normal Friday Ann Miller.
Deposits of Uni tad States Government (including postal
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs.
s a v in g s )...............................
80,011.88 after a four-day visit with the
Louise Jensen, Robert Rosenboom
Deposits of“ States
end political subdivisions
...................................................
316,460.81 K. R. Porterfields.
Week-end visitors of the Bill accompanied Mrs. Hilda Bussard
____ 82^5634006
TOTAL D E P O S IT S ____________
O ther liabilities
230.28 Dennewitzes were their Canadian to her home in Chenoa Sunday
friends, Marvin and Betty Moos after a visit here with relatives.
TOTAL
(not Including subordinated obllof Hamilton, Ontario. The high They also visited their sister,
) __________________________ 8M97,07034 light of Mr. Moos’ trip was a Mrs. Gertrude Canik.
tour
Mrs. George Flessner died Sun
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
day
night in Benson. The funeral
-----— * (per value par m a re 826.00)------------------------- 1
win be held in Benaon to"
....................................... ...... —
♦?.........
(Thursday). Mrs. Flessner hi
profit!
aunt of Misses HDdx and F
once Flessner and Mix. Leonard
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
~ | 168,248.72
Hoeger.
VI UK
Mary Lou Roberts, who recent
TOTAL LIABDITIEB AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS___ 82310314.06
■ad and ly began working in Chicago, is
Barton Petree, children of the having the Plaindealer sent to
M I N O R A ! D A
Charles Petrees, all of Indianap her a t Eleanor Chib Six, 2155 W.
olis, Ind., are spending two weeks Pierce Avenue, Chicago 22, BL
Assets pledged or sesigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes —*.----------------------------- ---------- -—8 100,000.00 here with their grandparents, Mr. Carol Shell is also a resident of
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of.
14,681.88 and Mrs. Lewis Farley.
the girls' club.
Securities as shown above are after deduction of re
Mrs. Clayton Beneke and son
The Ken Somers and Louis
serves o f ----- ----- ------------------------ ---------------------10300.00 of Hudson, Colorado, arrived last Haberkorn families spent Sunday
of the above-named bank, do aoicmnly week for a two-month visit with at Brookfield Zoo.
L S. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cohemour
is true, and th at it fully and cor- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FiPd
swear that
of the several m atters herein con- Bork of CUUom. The trip to the and Mrs. Modenia Cohemour rerectly
of my knowledge and belief.
midwest was made by train.
turned home Friday from Charles
Correct—A ttest:
S. H. Herr.
John L. Saathoff and family of ton. West Virginia, following a
Oak Lawn visited Sunday with Week's vacation visiting relatives.
F H. Herr
1 Directors.
the Ernest Mortlmores and the
Bill Matthias was the guest
John G. Koehler J
Alvin Saathoffs.
speaker at the June meeting of
—We are'carrying a complete the ABC (Avoca Betterment
S tate of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 80th day of June, 1968. ■election of Rose Marie Reid, Club). He told of his experiences
Jantzen and Catalina bathing in hitch-hiking around the world.
My commission expires Jan. 14, 1982.
Mrs. Anna Mae Welhermiller
suits. Come in and select yours
(Seal)
Runell Curtis, Notary Public.
now. The Style Shop, Pdntiac. spj is In Watervliet, Mich., for the
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley re months of July and August serv
turned home Sunday from a ten ing as a staff member of Camp
day vacation at Height of Land Watervliet.
Lt. COL James IB. Newman has
Lake, near Detroit Lakes, Minn.
& iroute to Minnesota the Sheel- informed the Plaindealer of his
OUR FURNITURE STORE W ILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY
eye visited the tornado area in change of address to 24 Main
4TH AND FOR O N E W EEK FOR VACATION
Wisconsin. At Colfax it looked Circle, Randolph Air Force Base,
as if every house had been dam Texas. He was formerly located
OPEN SATURDAY, JULY 12TH
aged tome, and the trees in the at Biloxi, Miss.
Karen Felthouie of Chicago is
tim ber area .looked as if a timber
fire had destroyed them. They visiting her grandparents, Mr.
also visited Dr. Sheeley’s bro and Mrs. A. B. Koehler. Karen
had the unique experience, for
ther Percy a t Fargo, N. D.
Joe Ribordy and daughter Ka people of this area, of having
tie of Northfield were here lalst been bom in Juneau, Alaska.
Thursday. Mary Collins returned Alaska is very pnuch In the news
PO FB A O , ILL.
121-182 E
home with them ajtd visited until Just now as becoming the 49th
Sunday, when her grandmother, state.
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell of Ply
Mrs. Fhra Ribordy, and Bill Ri
bordy, who had been visiting the mouth, Ind. brought her grand
John Fselys in Park Ridge, daughter, Judy Postlewalte, home
Saturday after spending a week
brought her home with them.
Louis Haberkorn was in Chi and a half in Indiana. Mrs. Mit
cago Thursday to attend the an chell returned to her home Mon
nual summer furniture show at day.
Mr. and Mrs. E d Stoller and
the Furniture Mart.
Mrs. E rnest Boyd of Mon Curtis attended the National
mouth, Mrs. Gertrude P. Walter, H u m b er's Reunion last Thurs
Mr. and Mrs. Crescent Hambsch day and Friday a t Montpelier, O.
and cMM&n add Miss Beth Ann They visited friends and relatives
Busch, aD of Galesburg, were a t Paulding, VanWbrt end Havildinner guests a t the Edmond land, Ohio and In Woodburn and
F t Wayne, Ind. before returning
Franay home on Thursday.
M r And-Mis. Wesley E. Bender home.
the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Keitoar and
r,' Montkello, Ind., sons and Georgs Farley spent
of their fourth Sunday a t Shafer I Aha, Monticelllo. Ind.
Dinner guests Sunday evening
l Carney and daughIndiana, spent of Dr. and Mrs. K L. Lockner
-000.00 In M m
— HoJio WidnwJay
_
with Mrs. B.
Mrs. Lockner’s unde and
the Louis Drendel* aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Dern
ier of Santo Ana.OtL; Mrs. iWm S
M i* A rtur Dicus
Nor-

m m t SERVICE—
S
n iT B i

Barker, Prop.

RUUNPCAIER, CHATSWORTH, KUNOiS

HUGE FREE STAGE SHOW

V

NOS

the d p i * Homickala, h at
lag summer sessions for the
" a t 1SNU. Aha lives a t
Walker Hall,
dormitory a t Normal. She will
be a ttending school until the first
a t Augurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson,
Ann and John Hanson, Mrs. J6seph W ittier, Mark W ittier, Mr.
and Mis. R. V. McGreal and Mr.
and M m ' Leonard W ench were
among those attending the open
house in Fairtmry Sunday after
noon honoring Mr. and Mrs.
George Mowry on their 25th wed
ding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guthrie of
Litchfield, spent Sunday and Mon
day with the A. B. Koehlers.
Loren Klaus, Chatsworth Com
munity 1 Superintendent, attend,
ed a four-day administrator
workshop a t the University of Il
linois.
The general subject for
the affair was “Better Staff Util
ization.” Mr. Klaus served as
chairman for one group discuss
ing "W hat are some things which
can be done in staff utilization
which will activate curriculum ad
justm ent and change.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hays and
family monad last weak Cram
Champaign to tb s house tfas
purchased from Floyd Cbie. This
property, located In the south
p a rt of town near the high school
is better known as the Baas prop
erty. The H ays have eight chil
dren, two a t whom are students
a t the U. a t L<
Miss Grace Nickas, 5th grade
teacher a t Chatsworth Grade
school, recently resigned.
She
signed a contract to teach in the
elementary school a t Dundee, Il
linois. Miss Nickas taught 5th
grade here for the past two
years.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler
and William M atthias attended
the wedding of M ss Sally Smith
in Champaign Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes took
their house guest, Mrs. Mary
Schopp of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes at
ElPaso, to Peoria, Sunday to vis
it with a niece who is a nun in
the Immaculate Conception Con
vent. On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes and Mrs. Schopp visited in
Danville with their nephew, Bill
O’Mally and family.

Ic e C o ld
W h o le
or
H a lf

W A TER M ELO N

2-lb. carton

Sealtest

Fresh Dressed

Fryers............. ea. 89c Cottage Cheese....... 39c
C h o p p e d O fl
I H am ,

C h ip p e d
B e e f , 3 for y

lb.Qu

Coffee

DELRICH
4 for $1
Sealtest

M I L K . . . . . . . gallon 79c
59c value

2for

H ills
Bros.

85c

Butler.............. lb. 59c
B acon,

lb.5 9 c

2-lb. box

CHEESE.... • • • * # 59c
3-lb. can

•

SWDTNING.. ....... 49c
1

1

Pints Birdseye Large 12 oz. can

Enticing

RIPEOUVES • • • • • .25c LEMONADE.. ...... 5 /$ l
12 oz. bottles

Plain

Dill Pickles....... qt s. 25c P e p s i 
V.
S.No. 1 Red
C o l a , 6 for

Potatoes

Bidlseye 6 oz. can

10 lbs.

LEMONADE....... 6/59c

Sealtest Frozen Dessert, 1/2 gal......... 2 fir $1.00
COMPLETE UNE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES
RA SPB ER RIES, D EW B ER RIES AND C H E R R IE S D V B SOON
PLACE YO VR ORDER NO W

Frmt AvaBaUe h 30 Hi. tin - - Order By We&esday Noon
Delivery Thursday
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

DANCE

S v * :V ‘

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

i£

Tell the m erchant yon aaw Ms
advertisement in th s Plalndesler.

B est Wishes to the Am erican Legion On the Celebration!

---------------------------- !—

jg*. ‘ : '

ed to Dwitfit.
Pollard
Mis«
Bennett were among those fin
ing stations a t th s Worthy M at
ron and W o rtb y P a tro n N ight of
the Gilman Cbaptsr, Order of the
Eastern S tar, on June 37. M m
Ruppel y m guast of honor a t th s
Worthy M atron and W orthy Pat
ton Night in Mehrld. Wednesday
night Several other members of
the Chatsworth Chapter attend
ed the session.
James Hannlgan, who now r e 
sides at Wisconsin Dells, la vis
iting In Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mr*. Dean P erry mov
ed Sunday from an apartm ent in
the Conibear building to a house
recently built in the no rth part
of town.
S. J. Porterfield has
residence property,'
Forney Chevrolet
Ruth Beckhoff.
have sold their
rest and will move
Mr. Beckhoff is
town.

THE CHATSWOKTH
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Bible School Ends
Personal Property
A t “River Church" | Assessment l i l t
oSS .^ -S T v ^ S S T S S ,^ Y ew «f 1958

B . A.

MelmtooMU.

Dr. H. L. W httm er

Paul A . Gannon, M J).

■ tour eras—
.tion is w i n

Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson:
“God Disciples His People.” Num
bers 13, 14; 20:1-13.
Divine worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "Hie Folly of Inde
cision in M atters Religious.”
Monday, July 7—Senior Luther
League a t 8:00 a t the Carl Miller
home for an outdoor meeting end
wiener ro a st
Wed., July 9—Junior Leaguers
will enjoy a swimming p arty and
picnic a t Fairbury. Be a t the
church prepared to leave a t 1:80.
Monday, July 14—Brotherhood
a t 8:00. Topic: "Evangelists in
Business Suits." Also, "W hat the
Bible Says—About the Origin of
Man.”
Vacation Sundays—July 20 and

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
O l i l l W O l I H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

a t Gibson City

WOl pick up watch re
work a t Cudbear's wee

I h e m an who throws his weight
s round Is uusally not a heavy
thinker.
Many a man thought be was a
bam bachelor until the right
girl came around.

I t took a little of th a t "oldtime religion" and a few energetic
"od* fountain operators to create
the first ice cream sundae.
This poular tre a t originated in
Evanston, Illinois, in the late
i890fs. At th at time the town
was nicknamed "Heavanston" —
17710 or 80 nim or has it — because of
7540 the piety of its religious-minded
3690 citizens.
3580
And the town fathers, presum2100 ably resentng the influence of
3860 soda fountains on the size of
720 church congregations, passed an
ordinance forbidding the sale of
Ice cream sodas on Sunday.
T hat didn’t stop the soda foun5020 tain operators. They beat the law
1980 by serving a “sodless-soda” — Ice
3®° cream with syrup but without the
Unlawful ^
5730
This creation became so popu8263 lar th a t orders
for "Sundays"
300 crossed the counter every day of
600 the week. Then someone object16990 ed to naming the dish after the
• "000 sabbath, so the spelling was
' changed to "sundae."
1020
6790
3650
900
Early in 1958 the University of
8890; Illinois began its 12th year as
6^601landlord on the more than 3,700
iooqo acre* °f Allerton Trust Farms
1 130 ncar MontlceUo- Income from the
520 farms, managed by UI farm man7670 , agement specialists, is used for
7060 maintaining the Allerton P ark

Thursday, 8 p.m. — Quarterly
business meeting.
Friday, July 4th—Picnic at; the
GARB camp pear Caszenovia for
anyone who wishes to attend.
Sunday services—
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship
7:30—Evening Service
There will be a guest speaker
a t both morning and evening
services.

Thursday—
6:45 p.m.—Youth choir rehear
sal.
7:30 p m — Church choir re
hearsal.
Sunday—
9:30 a ju .—Sunday School.
10:80 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.—Juniors' Fellowship.
Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:80 p.m.—Evening Gospel ser
vice. Message: . ‘T he Man Who
Missed Something.
Monday, 6:80 pm . — Softball
game with Fairbury.
Tuesday, 8:80 a m —Youth Re
treat.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. — H ie
Hour of Power.

The contraption was a port*
>le cage w ith an endless belt to t
floor, which, through a system
! gears, worked the rod In sn old
ishioned wooden churn. A dog
ss trained to walk forward on
w et.dleas platform, keeping the
heels turning. •
Price 12:50 (without the dog.)

About fhe only thing th at can
be said in favor of sitting on top
of the world is th a t it isn't the
A University of Illinois plant
hot s e a t
* pathoUgst warns th at treated
Backward, tu rn backward, oh seed oats left over from spring
times in thy flig h t I've thought planting should not be sold as
m arket grain or fed to livestock.
He explains th a t mercury is con*
talned In the two compounds used
for treating oats as well as wheat
and barley In Illinois. This makes
grain treated with theee com
pounds dangerous for livestock
and human use.

1940
2500
300
3060
300
8790

O U V jU U BAPTIST

—Floyd El Welton, Pastor.

J. I t L u t h e r ------A rthur Richards
Ribhard Robinson ...
Harley S n o w ____ _
UNIT t
Earl A n d erso n -----Clarence Bayston _
Robert Bohanon —
Mrs. Edith Caughey
R. S. C aughey------Sidney Caughey —
Eldon C o le ----------Boyd O e w s ---------Ned D a n fc rth ____
Richard Dohman ...
Victor Ebgelbretcht
Edd F a ra g h e r------Duane F le s s n e r---Wm. McKinley ___
Archie P e rk in s -----John R o e d e r ------Ida Wilson
.......
Chester Bayston ...

57^0 SUNDAE RELIGION

FIRST BAPTIST

JOHN ROBERTS

A . A . R.

,

school with an excellent program ' S tate of Illinois, Livingston
and exhibit Sunday night, June Cbunty, as.
29th.
I Public notice is hereby given
The program was in keeping W* accordance w ith Section 103 of
EVANGELICAL U. B.
with the topic of the school. "We
R^ en}ie Ac* of 1939, th at the
Thursday, 8:00 pm .—Choir re  Worship the Lord." The enroll,comPtc<c Uat ° * ^
hearsal.
ment was 29 w ith average atSunday—
tendance of 21 plus. There were
9:30 am .—Sunday School.
1® present every day..
11958, as appeari from the wseM10:30 a m —Morning Worship.
leachers were as follows: Be- ment books of said year,
ginners, Mrs. Loraene Harms and
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor. Sandra
Ortlepp; Primaries, Mrs.
CHARLES P. YOUNG
Evelyn Ortlepp; Juniors, Mrs.
Ex_Offlcio Supervisor

—Elmer F. Klingensmith, Pastor.

DR. E. H. VOIGT

HOT SLUGS

CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Y ean Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR

MAY LACK NEEDED FOODS

Milk and milk products, along
with yellow and leafy green veg
etables, are the foods th a t are
most often missing In the diets of
people over 65 years.
This conclusion is based on re
sults of a research study of 100
elderly persons In Boston.
Fewer than half of these older
people were getting one pint of
milk or its equivalent in dairy
products per day. H arriet Barto,
University of Illinois nutritionist,
■ays that, as would be expected
from the low milk consumption,
<—v»hnn was one of the nutrients
th a t was found to be low in the
9:80 a m Sunday School. L. diets.
Only about half of the
ttig. supt.
people tested were getting 100
10:80 — Worship service with per cent of the National Research

T W IC E A S N IC E

being a luxury , ft helps an y hom eau
The rafrlgevator-freeaer, w ith its
th ee m akae frequent trip s to th e m ark
Saves ro o m y ,to o , by enaM hig you to be
tty. A nd, It prom otes h ealth ier fam ilies

METHODIST

GASOUNE
KOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

Saturday, 10:00 a m . — Choir
practice.
Sunday—
8:45 am.—Sunday School.
10:00 a jn .—Morning Worship.
Monday, 7:80 p m — Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday— Woman’s Society
of Christian Service wfll meet a t
die Downie Cottage near Kanka-

#■ m s t & S

1

A ir i

'* *

V

A . B BA1

m m

B eal Estate
F o e Y e a r 1968
State of nitao te,

For Year 1958
S ta te of marts,

For Tear of 1958
Livingston

S ta te of Illinois, Livingston
County, as.
Public notice is hereby given in
Public notloo Is bersby given
aooordanee with Section 103 of
the Revenue Act of 1939, that the
80 a ---------------------------- 17910
following la a complete list of
C C A Helen M Bennett,
REAL E s t a t e aZ ew m en ts oi
REAL ESTATE Assessments of
SW NW, 40 a _________ 11880
Oemaanvffle T ow nship in UvitwCharlotte Township in Livingston
William Dehm,E SE, 80 a 16670
Mon County, Illinois, for th e y e su
F.
W SE, 80 a. 17190 Kathryn rooty, MW, 148.73
_ M.
. _Trunk,
' -----------19SE e s appears from t h e -------in Livingston County, Illinois, for County, for the year 1968, as ap
w en t books o f sa id year.
the year of 1968, as appears from pears from the assessment book#
acm
...,..r
SECTION tO
the assessment books of said year.
CHARLES P. YOUNG
M. Fax, W 15 rods
Willis Entwistle, N E 160 a 36270 Glenn
of N 16 rds NW — —.—_
CHARLES P. YOUNG,
Farragher, NW- 160 a 34720 Kathryn
CHARLES P. YOUNG,
18180 Edw.
Fsoty, BUc 1, W
Ex-Officio Supervisor
Dan
W.
Kerber,
E
SW,
80
Ex-Offldo Supervisor
John H. Frieden, S NE 80
SW. 3439 a c r e s ------ -----of Assessments.
SW, 80 • -------------------- 15880
a
c
r
e
s
.......................
.......
15840
acres .... .............. .........
DUler Tile Co., Inc* SW
George C Lee, P t SE, 130
Leonard C. Kerber, W SW,
E ari & Floyd Jehie, SW
CHARLOTTE
acre* --------------------------- 28330
80
a
18670
OEBMANVILLE TOWNSHIP
SW, 40 a ................ ........ 10060
acres ___________ ____ 5700
Lee, William, P t SE, .40 a 8280
Mrs. H. A. Kerber, SE 160a 37890
Mrs. Catherine Koehler,
TOWNSHIP 27-8
UNIT NO. 1
SECTION 85
NW SW, 40 a ..................
SECTION 1
SECTION •
SECTION ZO
Mrs. P. C. James, Sr., NW
Charles E d w ard s___
Helen Blackmore, SW Cor
Sylvia Flessner, NV4 NW
John C. Brown, N NE A
Walker, N NE A SE
160 a c r e s __•__------------- 30580
80 a ..... ............... .............. 21060 Percy
S W tt s of river, 14 a ...J
SW NE, 120 acres ____ 26600 George C. Lee _____
NE, 12030 a ....... ...........- 23120 Jacob Bender, SW, 180 a.... 30490
Walter L e e ________
Charles W. Hamilton, SE
Myrtle Entwistle, E SE,
SECTION 2
SECTION IS
Clarence Shots, SE N E A
NE, 40 • --------------------- 7480
78.50 a .........
14370
UNIT NO. I Wallace Wallrich, SW SW
BenJ. Drilling, NE, 160 a .... 37890
E SE, 120'acreo______ _ 23900
43.12 acres ________
Lester Hubly, SE NW, 40 a 11070 Oliver C. Frick, 1.50a SE
Ezra L. Shots, W SE, 80 S 15000
9320
37710 Roy Bach told _______
130 a _________
510 Mrs. Elizabeth Sheds, SW ___
Julius M. Luther, SE SW,
Henry B r a n z ______
8600 M elita E. Stoddard, AU SE
ec SW of river, 141.73 a 26780
40 a .............
8640 Mrs. Elizabeth Shots, SW
NE, 40 acres ......
7200
Pearl B ru c k e r_____
600
NE & W SE, 120 a......... 21240 Clarence J A E Shols, N
E arl D. Harrington, NE SE
Ned A Lyle Danforth
2590
SECTION 3
Gustave
G.
Seitman,
N
NW
A W SE, 120 a ..............
NE, 80 acres .....
13640
Sara Danforth
1080 Wallace Wallrich, S SE,
80 a _________
14580
M ary A. Kloethe, SE SE
Ralph Danow ..
1140
54.78 a ..................... ...... 12060
Henry Stork, S NW, 80 a.... 17460
SECTION 88
40 a .................................
Russell Lutson, NE NE, 40
Albert Entires ..
9750 Cliff Sterrenberg, S pt of
William Haase, E NE, 80
Julius M. Luther, W SW A
a c m ________________ 6840 Charles Endres
1020
S W li S of river, 46 a .... 8050
17400
acres ___________
NE SW , 120 a
25560
Charles B. Schroen, NW
Ed Faragher ..
2100
Mrs. Mary Anderson, W NE
Grace
F.
Arch,
N
NW,
80a
18000
NE A N E NW, 80 a ___ 19800 John M. Friedman
9900
SECTION 4
A NE NW, 120 acres — 23870
M. J. Hubly, care T T
A rthur
Nlstherton,
S
NE, Ftoebe Bros. ___
1680 A rt Sterrenberg, Part SH
E. F. Shols, S NW A N SW
Weisz,
SW
NW,
40
a
....
80 a ;__________ ___
15840 Clarence Frobish .
660
Sec 4 S Cen river A W
A SE SW, 20033 a c m
37890
Gust Homickel, NW SW,
Clarice Gerbracht .
900
line N fir pa 23rds 4ft W
SECTION 14
Arnold Ashman, SW SW,
40 a ......
7420 Eugene G illett.___
10390
SE Cor, 15850 a ........... 31110 Wm. A B. Krueger, E NE
40 acres _______________ 7020
Elizabeth Kemnetz Eat, S
11090
Burnell Henrlchs ...
A SW NE, 120 a ....._....
Roy
A. Wahls, N SE, 79.64
SECTION
5
NW, 80 a ................
17280 Leo Heringer ____
1860
F rank Saathoff, E NW, 80
acres
..........
17090
George
Dohman,
SE
SE
40a
6010
W. D. McCully, SW, 160 a 34830 Gust Homickel __
8250
acres
18720
Henry A. Stroh, S SE, 80a 14900
Anna Leggett, E SE, 80 a 14310 Hamid Homickel .
.10910 Archie A M Perkins, SW
Lloyd King, NW NE, 40 a 8820
Clarence J. Shols, NW NW
SE South A East of Verm
Larry Lyle McMahon Est,
Hilda L Homickel
2610
40 acres ......................
9920
Riv, 25 a ..........
1130 Fred Bitner, W NW, 80 a 18540
W SE, 80 a ....... ...........
12600 Neil Homickel ___
1360
John
G.
Koehler,
SW,
160
a
37620
John
H.
Flessner,
28a
in
Philip Homickel ...
1060
Wm. M Arch, WSE, 80 a 18000
M OTION 11
N H of SE% S River,
540
A. Humel
Bessie Netherton, N NE,
28 acres ............................ 4860 Wm. C. Krueger, E SE, 80a 18000
2500
80 acres _____________ 15120
5900
SECTION 15
Clarence Cornelius, S NE,
SECTION 7
2050
Henry
Schipper,
P t SW
18760
Zelma
Granin
g,
SW
SW,
80 a _________ ____ ___
10160
N .50 a ...............
460
Clarence Cornelius, N S E
43
acres
............................
8130
5830 Florence Prescott, SE SW,
John Jordan,, P t NW NE
80 a ------ --- -------------- 10630
480
.50 a ..................
550
O
I V I 1 Est.,
E a l t i f iN
t NW,
w f o
. . . . . . . . 13460
43 acres .......................... 8130
Store
80v ma .......
8010 Neal
Fred Sterrenberg, W NE
A rthur Netherton, S NW
Ortlepp,
NE
SW
S
of
780
A E NW, 154 a .............. 37590
_______
River, 1550 a .................. 2930
80
a c r e s ... ..................... - 16450
330
Sterrenberg Bros. Pt NW
Theodore Gerdes, SW, 160 a 28170
F.
A.
Ortlepp,
53a
S
NE
4440
NE, 1.09 a ...................... 1560
Myrtle Entwistle,
53 acres ...................
10020
8160
Frank Saathoff, P t NW
15660
80 a ..._.............
Edwin
Harms.
SW
SE,
40
a
6260
3000
NE, 50 a .....................
550
3260 Donald D Harms, SE SE
Geo
A
M
Gerdes,
P
t
NE
SECTION I t
40 a — ...................
8890
300
NE, 50 a .......................... 550
Clarence Cornelius, W NW
5210 Anna S. Deany, N SE, Lorraine Gerbracht, E NE,
80 a .................... ............. 11430
80
acres
......
13100
Nellie A Catherine Ruppel 1870
71.27 a .............................. 15980
Nellie A K Ruppel, E NW
Clarence Schroen ..........
5230
Mary C McCarty Agt, W
80 a —.................... .........
Store Est ____________
1080
NW, 80 a .......................... 18360
420
Frank W. Kaiser, SW
150 a .... ..... ....... ..... .......... 27770 Fred S tu r m --------------------3790
158 a ................................. 34380
Myrtle Entwistle. SW, 160a 32760 George S utter _______
Joseph S u t t e r ---- ------------ 2970
Fred A Lenore Kyburz, SE
Anton Weller ..........— ...... 10330 Wm. William E s t, S 1150
15558 a ................
37150
Clyde P. Homickel ________ 450 a NE NW, 1150 a ........... 520
Ernest J. Kemnetz ------------ 570William M. Williams Est.
NE. 160 a .............
30780
54000
M. Lucille Kiley, E SW 80
acres
......
14040
Mrs. Sarah A. Phillips, S
80 a .......... - ..... —.............. 14760
Gerhardt Dohman, W SW,
Kyburz, SE 160 a.... 38880
NW. 80 a ..........................
80 a a e s ___________
12870 Frank
Raymond J A F. E. Murphy
Gladys M. Holloway, N SW
C an T. Hunsicker,S NW
N NW, 80 a — J ! -------- 16880
76 a --------------- ---------80 a __ ___________ ■ », 13320
M. Lucille Kiley, SE 160 a 21240 Wm. A Bertha Krueger,
N SW, 80 a ------------- _ 17640
SECTION 17
SECTION f
Carl Hunslcker, NE 80 a— 16780
George Dbhman, E NW
“ a c m --------------------- 12280
80
a c r e s ...... .....
28530
Francis C Wallrich, W NW
Wm. J. McKinley, NW,
160a _________ _____ —
12460
160 a ...............
28100
1440
Theodosia Ellison -----A rthur Culidni, E H SW A
Minnie
Foreman,
E
N
E
80
Ned
Danforth,
N
SW,
80a
14850
3760
Leonard F a irle y --------W S E 160 a -------------- 30470 Bert Faragher, SE SW, 40
420
Mrs. Irene Hodgson ......
John C. W ettstein, NW SW
acres ------------6480
17740
Cora L Kemnetz ....... —
3g a .................. ...... ... ......
W
N
E
80
a
___________
12960
Edward Faragher, SW SW,
^
k . v ' a wide (electio n o f
2380
Elizabeth M. Kemnetz ..
A Nettie Zorn, SW
40 acres ...... - ........... ........ 6300
MARKING DEVICES for
8770 Wm. Dohman, S SW, 80a 12960 Frank
Lester Kemnetz ............
SW, 40 a ------------------Mrs.' Henry Lear,NE SE
ro a r tmeineee and private
8680 Fred E Harms, N SE A
Christian Metz --------■■e t J , 1•
•
N SW, 160 a .................. 29520
40 acres .................
— 6300
3040
Joe Schiffgens ----------15480 Chester A. Bayston, NW
1980
Clifford W itte — ...........
15120
S E 40 a ........
----- ,6480
310
Benjamin Metz — ......
480
Anna R oaenberger-----58480
31730
UNIT NO. 4 J
19540
1380
John C. Brown --------19990
6620
Silas Clauss --------- 11080
Kuntz Bros. ----- -------20420
2040
William F. Kuntz .........
19780
J. W. Lawless --------17010
2080
Glenn E Clauss .............
1380
Charles Edwards .........
1020
Charles Hamilton ......
1130
Lawless Bros..................
149.40 a .............. - .......... 27420
F. Endres A J W ittier, N
UNIT NO. 4J
SE, 80 a .......................... 13140
R. S. Caughey, S S E 80 a 13680
John Roeder, SW, 151 ... a 28680
Count, as:

•

The Plaindealer

P.

Freehill

.50 a .......... .......................
Golda Sterrenberg, P t SW
S E 33 a ......... ................
Farm ers Grain of Char
lotte, Tract In SW SW
SE, 100x150 ft B275 P609
.33 a ................ ........ ........
SECTION 11
Melita E. Stoddard E NW
A N E 240 a - ........ .......... 57240
Wm. Flessner, W NW, 80a 19820

SECTION SO
Golda Sterrenberg, NE A
SE, 320 a ................
Frank A Nettie Zorn, E
NW, 80 a
.......—........
Nettie Zorn, W NW, 80 a....
J. W ittier A F E Endres,
SW, 160 a ......
SECTION SI
J. D. Monahan, NE, 160 a....
Golda E Sterrenberg, N
NW80 a .....................

C h e rry

T im e

63180
13280
17170

IS H E R E ! ^ ^ — -

31720
36040
16270

S IL V E R

JMILLL
[B R A N D

IP h o n e C h a ta w o rth

Top quality, delicious Silver M ill Cherries ere
•w aiting you at our p lan t Pecked in y o w fa
vorite 30- and 15-lb. tin t w ith sugar. T htyV e
ripe and ready to go into your locker oJtonW
freezer now. Just put 'em in convenient quan
tities in containers,* and months ta in how youhl
have mouth-watering Silver Mfrl Cherries for
pies and other luscious desserta.

Coma in and place your orders now se yon
will be assured o f your future supply.
•W e cen eupnly yon wMh itf r

G A S O L IN E
M O TO R O IL

• M ;' V 1’.

_______ c i the Even.
U. R. Church honored the
of its pastor and wife,
and Mrs. C harka Fleck,
a potluck supper Sunday
evening in the church dining
room, which was decorated with
bouquets of bright summer flow
ers. The members a t the WSWS
had charge of the supper.
Carl Sharp, program chairman,
introduced the numbers which
began w ith a welcome by Nadine
DUler. Sherry Roeenboom and
K aren Shafer played a piano
duet.
Mrs. Clara Game read an orig
inal poem, "Will Mr. Fleck Come
Back Again"? Sololists Mrs. John
FYiedman sang “Gentle Carpen
te r of Bethlehem,” and a quintet
of boys and girls, Phyllis Sharp,
Don Sharp, Roger Fairley, M ar
gie and Ruth Klehm, sang " It is
No S ecret"
Ebna Trinkle and Faye Shafer
played a piano duet. The senior
choir sang “John the Baptist."
Orlo Diller, vice president of
the board of trustees, spoke on
behalf of the church In welcom
ing the returning pastor and Rev.
Fleck replied, expressing his ap
preciation to the church people.
Most Illinois grain farms earn
ed from $3,000 to $4,000 less in
1667 even though they showed
net Incomes about the same or
higher than in 1956.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

O H A I I W O I I I
7:30 Week Nights
7:00 Saturday and Sunday
Wednes., Th— .

To cut or not to c u t
question. And of course, the issue
Is whether or not to cut ‘

should
what such cats
la the way of

• • •

building free

It is inert Interesting to
that in a Just complet ed pell ef
the nationwide membership ef
the nation’s tndepeodMd
nessmen through the
F e d e ra tio n of
In d e p en d en t
Business, sen
timent is about
evenly divided
on whether or
not there
s h o u l d be*
general tax
c u t. On th is
question 45%
voted in favor,
50% opposed,
with 5% not voting, on the

• W .f

For example, Benstar Homer
Cape hart of Indians has a bill
pending before this Congress
which would provide faster write
offs tor tax purposes on capital
investments in a business.

• • e

O .0 O"

But it should be carefully noted
in this instance the independent
businessmen were voting on a
general tax cut. In many other
previous polls, they have gone
overwhelmingly on record as fa
voring the type of tax cuts that
will promote prosperity,

ooo

As hard-headed businessmen,
these independent entrepreneurs
fully realise that the O. 8. cannot
suddenly disengage itself from
the mess that intern aftsuslists,
socialists, and global baloney
peddlers have gotten-nation Into.
There Is no futnre for anyone In
a bankrupt United States,

ooo

But these same businessmen,
demanding curtailment in gov
ernment expenditures, are also
seeking selective tax cuts, or re
forms, which will permit the
economy to expand, provide Jobs,

ooo

Thns, as evidenced by other
polls, there Is a strong trend
among the nation's Independent
businessmen to take a very long
and sober Ieoh at the methods at
cutting taxes. It might be said

As H stands new, with many
small businesses lacking cash,
there Is a great reluctance to dip
Into that cash to make Improve
ments, Install new facilities, that
m art be paid for ha cash today,
and then extend ever a period of
years before such needed Invest
ments la the business can be
credited against taxes In the
form of depreciations.
e e e
Rep. Wright Patm an, Texas,
others, propose changes to end
present system whereby a small
corporation only has to make
$25,000 profit before it gets into
a 52% tax bracket.
e e e
This la Itself has been one at
the greatest deterrents to small
business expansion, hut of course.
In the light a t recent events, such
momentous problems may aink
Into insignificance.

K a n k a k e e S hadow s, C o lo r G u a rd U n it, to A p p e a r J u ly 5

• • •

Perhaps it is much better to
pay taxes to make big gifts of
foreign aid to a banana republic
(sic) so that the son of the ruth
less, absolute dictator of that na
tion can shower presents on gor
geous femmes d’theatre.

• 4 •

Perhaps States Secretary John
Dulles, when he talks of protect
ing the free world, really means
protecting the idea at free luxury
furs and motorcars for the glam
our girls at Hollywood. If an, the
venerable Secretary has much
younger Ideas than have
suspected.

0 N.tkBMl FwIc t Uod t t l.i1«H D lt1~

Jnty M

•The Last Frontier'
(COLOR)
with
VICTOR M ATU RE and
O PT MADISON

Filiajr, Saturday, Sunday
July 4-0-4

“The Lady Takes
a Flyer”
(COLOR)
with
L A N A TU R N E R and
J E E P CHANDLER

FRYING CHICKENS
Becker Gives Us
Information On the
Sugar Plant

With the Campers
Campers this week are Judy
Gillette, Peggy Postlewaite, Kay
Brown and Linda Gillette a t MYF
camp, E ast Bay, Lake Bloomingington, and Judy Koehler and
Judy Trinkle a t Eastern Illinois
Music Camp a t Charleston.
The four girls a t church camp
are sponsored by the Methodist
church and the two a t music
camp are sent by the Chatsworth
Woman’s Clubs.
Other camps attended this year
by Chatsworth young people are
cheer leading camp, Girls State,
and an overnight trip for the
Girl Scouts.

FR E 8H

“ AMERICAN CHEESE
||
ARMOUR’S AMERICAN
i
2 P kffs.for3 9 c
i.
J SWEET PICKLES

and beets were raised east
town. The houses were known
the ‘Beet Factory’ houses «
were poorly built and I helped
wire many of these houses I r
electricity in the early 1JKK

RED

DURING CELEBRATION

through the ceiling.
"The factory had
they could not find
: ’ Visit Our Food Stand In the East Block of the M idway
supply of w ater and i
,!
• * great amount in be<

M&M B A K E S H 0 P |
:: PHONE 166

*a
l/z gallon 0 9 c
C H A R M I N ’

C U R T I S S

4 rolls for 2 9 c

2 10 oz. pkgs. 2 9 c

*

GRAND

ROBE

OOOONUT MARSHMALLOW

PAPER

9

Zenith Sets

Quality Is Never Old-Fashioned
( I have mowd and am now occupying (hi Pearson
building bthw in the bale* and shoo shops.

Several N ew Models fo r Your Inspection

S E E Y O U R V O IC E
Com* in and mb what your <

Attends NTA
Reunion In Ohio
Charley Dennewitz, Lloyd and
Fritz Dehm and Paul Schrof of
Wing spent Thursday, Friday
and Saturday attending the Na
tional Threshers Association re
union in Montpelier, Ohio. The
convention theme tills year was
“‘Steam Challenges Gas.” There
was a huge crowd in attendance
r epresenting practically every
state and Canada. Many steam
engines belching smoke and blow
ing whistles were on display at
the fairgrounds. Smaller models
were housed in buildings.
“Little Toot” was a popular a t
traction, giving free rides to the
Idds; and several antique cars
were on display. Charley rode in
the 1901 1-cylinder M eny Oldsmobile and said it ran wonderful
Among the reunion notes from
the newspaper, 'T h e
terprise," we quote: "Mrs. Wilbur
Collins of Pontiac, Mrs. Edward
S toller, Mrs. Leland K oeracr of
Chatsworth, came approximately
200 miles to meet and learn that
they lived only 25 miles apart.
This often happens a t these reunions -during tne visiting nourr
that continue from morn ing until
night”
•jJSt
I .
BA USDA study

rerags o f 126 mai i hours a year
la needed to asm fo r a 10-cow

j/ z

NAPKINS

pkg. of 60 IOC

BREAD

H I L L C R E S T OLEO
2 lbs. for 3 7 c

TEA

SUP1BW AY

39c

3 9 c Quart
2 for 2 5 c

l b . 'p k g r . 4 9 c

PEPSI-COLA
0 Ig. bottles 2 9 c
DEL MONTE CATSUP
2 bottles 2 9 c

SPICED HAM......... -....... 2 H » - < 1 .0 9
CROWN BOLOGNA............. -2 lbs. 8 9 c

CHUCK ROAST

lb. 4 9 c

FRESH GROUND BEEF

lb. 4 9 c

CUBE STEAKS

lb. 7 9 c

C K O W 14

Pickle and Pimento Loaf — 2 ^

$

1.00

AMERICAN CHEESE..... _______ 4 9 c
ABMOOB-S MA‘

lb. 6 3 c

MINUTE STEAKS

5

ICED

COOKIES

PICNIC HAMS............... 4 lb. tin $ 2 . 9 9

9

MARSHMALLOWS

TISSUE

C H A R M I N ’

from its top. I t was finally un HOKMEL OVEN BROWNED CANNED
dermined, according to Mr. Haberkom ’s account; I have a pho
to of the pile of bricks. The man
that built the stack worked from
H» 444 1I I I 111 1 111444 1 1 1 1 H 4 4 4 4 H W 4 4 W W H 4 I I I I I I «J the inside and there was quite a TU M -RITE BLADE CUT
weaving motion from the top.
‘T he Lutheran church, which
was destroyed by the tornado in
1912, was the old cooper shop of
the factory where they made bar
rels for sugar shipments. These,
of course, were all hand made.
"Die soil east of town seem
ingly was wen adapted for the
growing of beets.”

1

0 pkffs. for 2 1 c

J

1

CHATSWORTH, ILL j ;

— AND —

• ALL FLAVORS

e

1*4 1 ) 11 H I f | n 5 H I ; I I I I II I n I : | | I I I H TM-l I H * * 1 I M'»

OPEN A S USUAL

ARC

2 No. 2 cans 2 9 c

ceipt of an item from J. C. Beer, Onarga, which we qu^te:

KOOL-AID

c r e a m

TOILET

PORK AND BEANS
J O A. N O F

'

8 W I F T

WHOLE

79C each
"
*

i c e

CHOPPED HAM ______ _____ lb. 6 5 c

■/

lb. 5 9 C

BACON.
CAMPFIRE FRANKS___

N E IC H K O K V W S

lbs. $ 1 . 0 0

TER.R.Y

-

I CAN COUNT ON W i I B I «

Turn's Food Ma m
f r r .w n s T t v t a TU t H IS T . i r t
A tttAVB TOT QUALITY

f

Fancy S t Louis
TOMATOES
2 lb s ._______
No. 1 White Cobbler
POTATOES
S jQ r
10 lbs. f o r _______
Sunkist
LEMONS

99c

Fresh Missouri
CABBAGE
pound ______

Sc

G reen C risp
CELERY

2 for

—

29c

E lE R R Y f
'■LmJN neesr Wt

“

w

/ mM
•'

A rrRv t/ 7

a

-s * <*

This Ad Good lo r Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, Ju ly ! • 2 - 3 - 5

'
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■

